
1,200 Flock to White Home 
In New Congress Reception 

Bright Lights, Flowers and Charm■ 

ingly Costumed Women Fill 

Executive Mansion. 

Every St* te in the Union was rep- 
resented many times over in the com- 

pany of more than 1,200 guests re- 

ceived by the President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt at the state reception in 

honor of Congress last night. The 
new Congress and the New Deal were 

out in full force, filled with en- 
thusiasm and an appreciation of 
White House hospitality. 

Every possible arrangement was 
made for the comfort of guests that 
thev might not suffer from the cold 
of last night and in the state suite 
on the second floor there were bright 
lights, flowers and charmingly cos- 

tumed women. Senators and their 
■wives were more In evidence than at 

any former reoeption in years and the 
new members of the House were out 

almost in full force. Such punctilious 
Representatives as Edith Ν ourse 

Rogers and Representative Kahn of 
California were kept busy introducing 
the baby members. 

President Wears Carnation. 
The President wore a red carnation 

to set off his handsome evening 
clothes, and that fact took one back 
to President McKinley's days, when to 

identify him in Congress and else- 
where one always looked for the red 

carnation. McKinley's portrait hangs 
in the red corridor facing the famous 
red room and beneath it stood last 

night a large vase of big red carna- 

tions. 
White House aides in great number, 

handsome in their full-dress uniforms, 
were the only signs of pomp. 

The stately and impressive proces- 
sion of the hosts and the members of 
the official family left the state din- 
ing room a few minutes after 9 o'clock, 
the Secretary of State and Mrs. Hull 
immediately following President and 
Mrs, Roosevelt. Then followed the 
Secretary of the Treasury and Mrs. 
Morgenthau, the Secretary of War and 
Mrs. Dern, the Attorney General and 
Mrs, Cummings, the Postmaster Gen- 
eral, Mr. Parley, walking alone, with 
Mrs. Swanson, wife of the Secretary 
of the Navy, escorted by one of the 
White House aides behind him; the 
Secretary of the Interior and Mrs. 
Ickes, the Secretary of Agriculture and 
Mrs. Wallace, then Mrs. Daniel C. 

Roper, in the absence of the Secre- 
tary of Commerce escorted by an aide, 
and the Secretary of Labor, Miss 
Prances Perkins, likewise walking with 
one of the aides. As the party crossed 
the red corridor the Marine Band Or- 
chestra played "Hail to the Chief." 
and during the reception the orchestra 
rV-ived lively selections. 

Gown of Gold and White. 
Mrs. Roosevelt's gown was of gold 

and white brocade fashioned with a 
skirt fitted about the hips and flaring 
toward the floor and falling into a 
short train at the back. The bodice 
was cut low in the back, a bow at the 
back marking the waistline, and the 
neckline cut square. A short string of 
diamonds about her throat were her 
only ornaments. 

The Speaker of the House and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Byrns were the first to be 
received, the Vice President and Mrs. 
Garner being absent. Mrs. Byrns wore 

flesh-color satin, the skirt gracefully 
full and falling into a short train at 
the back and the bodice without 
trimming. 

Velvet was unusually popular with 
the cabinet hostesses at last night's 
party and for the most their gowns 
were designed with trains. 

Mrs. Cordell Hull, wife of the Sec- 

retary of State, was a striking figure 
in a gown of pale gold, the neckline 
cut in a most becoming mode and the 
graceful skirt falling into a pointed 
train. 

Flowers at Neckline. 

Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, jr., who 
accompanied the Secretary of the 
Treasury wore a mauve satin made 
with a train and at the neckiine 
there was a cluster of flowers to 
match the gown. 

„SeCretary of War and Mrs. 
Dern were among the members of 
the cabinet who were present ac- 

companied by their two daughters. 
®?xter and Miss Betsy 

Dern. Mrs. Dern wore a gown of 
aquamarine blue velvet, distinguished 

y a long train and a drapery which 
came to a point in the back, draped 

fn 6fh f arn?S and made a cowl effect 

ί,η 1 Lhff°n ♦.Miss Betsy 06111 had 
?" a ^lte satin gown with an effec- 
tive red collar and sash, and her 
sister. Mrs. Baxter, was m a fuchsia 
color velvet with a plaiting of the 
material around the bottom and 
around the sleeves. 

Ci!ÎÎmir,Att0rney General and Mrs. 

ÏÏTÏÏÏ? Wer5 acc°mpanied to the 

^ a Mrs- Dan'el J. Tobin 
of Indianapolis, for whom they enter- 
tained at dinner preceding, and Mr 
John Wilson of Honolulu, Democratic 
national committeemen of Hawaii. 

Mrs. Roper was accompanied to the 
fete by her daughters. Mrs. David 
Coker of South Carolina and Miss 
Grace Roper. Mrs. Roper's gown was 

?LXea7.black saUn *th atop" 
shell pink, and Mrs. Coker was in 
Pansy blue lace with three r^ at 

wore^emeralrit baCk Miss ^P" 
With gM 

green velvet trlm™d 

Senatorial Set in Evidence. 
Senator and Mrs. Carl A Hatch nf 

New Mexico had with thPm »κ 

ÔÏÏÏÏ· Ά£. 
ÎSXÏÏ^pre"Mvtlv««»»M 
ΪΓΐΓ*'ΤΓΜ «Ά* 
«Hti i. 

e flowered satin trimmed 

Λ SSS· 
brown costume, her gown of 

lhe Sklrt- 8nd her sl,P" 

5?rbr"n 8loves ot a d«Per shade 

*hf% Hetnry Wllder Keyes. wife of 

lor* f E? fr0m New Hampshire 
g0wn of Purple satin' 

fashioned with a cowl neck in the 
back and dainty bowknots in bril- 

li^'in hrilH nfCkllne ln frOnt out- 

itar wSSSfc.11" ·*" 
Senator Rush D. Holt of West Vir- 

ginia, was accompanied bv hi* 
Mte Jane Holt, who wo£ a gotn oi 
blue lame molded to the figure and 
made without trimming. 

Senator and Mrs. Frederick Steiwer 
or Oregon, were accompanied by their 
son-in-law, Mr. Ralph McElvenny. 

Whites Dinner Hosts. 
Senator and Mrs. Wallace H. White 

Jr., of Maine were hosts to a small' 
company at dinner before the recep- 
tion Mrs White wore a gown of 
black velvet, made with a short train 
and having no trimming 

Mrs Castigan, wife of Senator Ed- 
Ward P. Costigan of Colorado, was in 
a gown of silver lame, modeled to her 
figure and having no trimming. 

Mrs. George, wife of Senator Wal- 
ter F. George of Georgia, had a cos- 

tume of American beauty uncut vel- 
vet, trimmed with crystals, the skirt 
falling Into a pointed train ln the 
otck. 

Senator and Mrs. William H. Diet- 

rich of Illinois Wfre' accompanied by 
their daughter. Mrs. Ruth Kalphoff. 
Mrs. Dietrich wore green crepe 
trimmed with a tulip shade of velvet 
and Mrs. Kalphoff was in black lace. 

Mrs. Van Nuys, wife of Senator 
Frederick C. Van Nuys of Indiana, 
had a costume of black triple silk 
royal, trimmed with brilliants, the 
upper part of the bodice being of 
chiffon. 

Senator and Mrs. Morris Sheppard 
of Texas were accompanied by Mrs. 
Jack Beall of Dallas, Tex., Mrs. 
Sheppard wearing a gown of green ■ 

satin-backed crepe, with a sash of 
the same material, the ends falling 
almost to the end of the train in the 
back, and the neckline was held by 
brilliant clasps. 

Mrs. Connolly, wife of Senator Tom 
Connolly of Texas,, wore shell pink 
velvet, made after the more modern 
silhouette, and without trimming. 

Mrs. Barbour, wife of Senator W. 
Warren Barbour of New Jersey, had 
a gown of French blue taffeta, made 
with a jacket effect, with very full 
short sleeves. 

Mrs. William H. King, wife of Sen- 
ator King of Utah, wore a striking 
gown of black taffeta, designed on 
semi-old-fashioned lines, the skirt 
quite full and trailing at the back. 
The gown was trimmed with rose 
taffeta. 

Lavender Crepe Gown. 

Mrs. Alva B. Adams accompanied 
her husband. Senator Adams of Colo- 
rado, wearing a gown of lavender 
crepe with a train in the back and 

; a square neck in front. 
Senator and Mrs. Warren R. Aus- 

i tin of Vermont were among the guests, 
the latter in a flowered pompador 

I crepe. 
Mrs. Bankhead was with her hus- 

band, the Senator from Alabama, and 
I had on a black velvet gown with a 

I sequin top. The train was parted 
I and the back of the bodice was low. 

Senator and Mrs. Hugo Black of 
J Alabama attended the reception. Mrs. 
I Black having chosen for the occasion 
1 a red velvet gown. 

Senator end Mrs. Bulkley of Ohio 
were among the early arrivals, Mrs. 
Bulkley having on a becoming gown 

! of white crepe trimmed in white 
! fringe. A sapphire blue buckle and 

a sapphire clasp on the scarf finished 
the costume. 

Mrs. Edward Burke accompanied 
her husband, the Senator from Ne- 
braska. and selected for the reception 
a gown of black velvet with brilliants 
down the back of the neck. 

Senator and Mrs. James F. Byrnes 
of South Carolina attended the re- 

ception. the latter in a gown of dusty 
pink satin made with a slight train. 
The drapery on the shoulders was held 
with rhinestone clips. 

Mrs. Bennet Champ Clark, with 
her husband. Senator Clark of Mis- 
souri. and her mother. Mrs. Wilbur 
Marsh, also was among the promi- 
nent guests, and chase for last evening 
a gown of turquoise blue crepe Eliza- 
beth, which had over It a cape of 
blue ostrich feathers. Mrs. Marsh 
was in black crepe with trimming. 

Senator Francis T. Maloney was 

accompanied by Mrs. Maloney, who 
last night wore a gown of dark blue 
taffeta, trimmed with a cerise rose 
on the belt. 

Senator Peter Norbeck of South 
Dakota and Mrs. Norbeck were pres- 
ent, the latter in a gown of blue 

1 silk banded around the neck with 

I rhinestones. They were accompanied 
j by their daughter, Miss Sallie Nor- 

beck. whose gown of black satin 
trimmed in green sequins, and their 
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hood of Bronxville, Ν. Y. 

Senator and Mrs. Key Pittman of 
Neveda arrived from the dinner at 
the Chinese Legation and Mrs. Pitt- 
man had on a gown of brocaded 
satin with ostrich feathers around 
the neck and arms. 

Feminine "Bloc" Represented. 
Representative Kahn of California 

had a gown of garnet collar velvet, 
the skirt falling into a short train 
and the bodice finished in a square 
neckline. 

Representative Rogers was a dainty 
figure in white satin with which she 
had a red velvet sash, the ends falling 
almost to the hem of her skirt in the 
back. 

Representative Isabella Greenway 
had a particularly becoming gown 
of light soft taffeta in a wram shade 
of light blue, the gown fitted about 
the hips and flaring toward the bot- 
tom. where it touched the floor ana 
fell into a short train at the back. 
The bodice was made into a jacket 
effect, which was made high about the 
throat where deep plaits formed a 

collar and gave ample material to 
form sleeves over the shoulders to 
the elbows, where the fullness was 

caught in deep plaits forming a cuff. 
Mrs. Robertson, wife of Repre- 

sentative A. Willis Robertson of Vir- 
ginia, was a striking figure in French 
blue crepe trimmed with silver, a 

particularly becoming combination 
with her iron-gray hair and fair com- 
plexion. 

The chaplain of the Senate, the 
Rev. Dr. Ze Barney Phillips, and Mrs. 

Phillips were in the company, the 
latter wearing garnet color brocaded 
chiffon simply made and without 
trimming, a single string of pearls 
about her neck. 

Representative and Mrs. Hampton 
P. Fulmer of South Carolina had 
with them Mrs. O. W. Hartness of 
Columbia, S. C., who is their house 
guest. Mrs. Fulmer wore rose-color 
lace and Mrs. Hartness was in blue 
crepe trimmed with gold. 

Nebraskans Attend. 
Mrs. Luckey, wife of Representa- 

tive Henry C. Luckey of Nebraska, 
wore a gown of black crepe trimmed 
with black silk braid forming a pat· 

tern and on her shoulder a spray 
ο f gardenias. 

Mrs. Welch, wife of Representative 
Richard J. Welch of California, wore 

maroon color heavy silk made with 
a slight train and having rhinestone 
ornaments. 

Representative and Mrs. Ralph O. 
Brewster of Maine were among the 
newcomers in the company. Mrs. 
Brewster had on a gown of figured 
taffeta in shades of bright blue and 
touched in black. Over this was a 

three-quarter-length coat of the same 

material, banded in fox fur. The 
sleeves of the jacket were flowing 
and reached to the elbow. 

Mrs. Schuyler Otis Bland was with 
her husband. Representative Bland of 
Virginia, and wore a gown of blue 
lace with a belt of brilliants. 

Representative and Mrs. Thomas 
L. Blanton of Texas attended the 

reception, the latter in white satin 
trimmed in rhinestone ornaments. 

With Representative Sol Bloom of 
New York was his wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Bloom and Miss Vera Bloom. 
Mrs. Bloom's gown was of peacock 
blue crepe with a cape of the ma- 
terial banded in feathers and Miss 
Bloom wore a gold robe de style. 

Representative and Mrs. Chester C. 
Bolton were also in attendance and 
Mrs. Bolton had chosen for the occa- 
sion a gown of blue velvet made with 
a train. 

The Secretary to the President and 
Mrs. Marvin H. Mclntyre were accom- 

panied by their daughter. Miss Mar- 
ion Mclntyre, wearing a gown of pale 
French blue chiffon with & jacket of 
lace in the same shade and her 
mother having a gown of brocade, 
dainty clusters of vari-colored flowers 

ί forming the pattern on the back- 
i ground of eggshell silk. 

Wallace's Sister Present. 
Miss Ruth Wallace, sister of the Sec- 

I retary of Agriculture, Mr. Henry A. 
Wallace, had a gown of gold-color taf- 

, feta trimmed with quillings of the 
material faced with brown. 

Mrs Benjamin M. McKelway wore 

a graceful gown of French blue crepe 
.'llllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

trimmed with silver lace over the 
shoulders and forming deep armholes. 

Gov. George H. Earle 3d. of Penn- 
sylvania. and Mrs. Earle were present. 
They had been dinner guests at the 
White House as had also Gov. Theo- 
dore Francis Green of Rhode Island, 
and Gov. James M. Curley of Massa- 
chusetts. And also in the dinner 
group were Mrs. Caspar Whitney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Henderson of 
New York, who are staying at the 
White House. 

Among others present were Senator 
Joseph E. GufTey and his sister. Miss 
Pauletta GufTey; Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson and Mrs. Robinson, Sena- 
tor John G. Townsend. Jr., accom- 

panied by his daughter, Miss Lyla 
Townsend, who was in yellow and 
black satin; the chief of naval ope- 
rations and Mrs. William H. Stand- 
ley, the commandant of the Marine 

Corps and Mrs. John H. Russell. Sen- 
ator Arthur Capper and Senator Rich- 
ard B. Russells. jr. 

After President and Mrs. Roose- 
velt had received each and every 
guest and had a few words for each, 
the President retired to the presi- 
dential quarters on the upper floor 
of the mansion while Mrs. Roosevelt 
remained with her guests for a longer 
time. In the state dining room a long 
buffet table was laid from where 
were served dainty cakes, fruit punch 
nuts and candles. After the reception 
there was dancing in the east room. 

STREET CAR HITS WOMAN 

Janle Stokes, 47, colored, 402 Fifty- 
flfth street northeast, was seriously In- 

jured today when struck by a street 

car at Fifty-fourth street northeast. 
At Casualty Hospital she was said to 
have a possible skull fracture and 

other injuries. 
Motorman Herbert Johnson told 

police he applied the brakes as soon 
as he saw the woman, but was unable 
to bring the car to a stop In time. 
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CHURCH LEADERS HEAR 
CAPT. RHODA MILLIKEN 

Dr. W. It. Darby Also Speaks at1 

Meeting in Calvary 
Baptiat. 

Capt. Rhoda Milliken, head of the 
Police Department Woman's Bureau, 
and Dr. W. L. Darby, executive secre- 

tary of the Federation of Churches. 
; were the principal speakers at a i 
meeting yesterday of 200 church 
leaders in Calvary Baptist Church. 

The meeting was sponsored by the 
Women's Council of the Federation 

j in the interest of the annual "in· j 
gathering campaign," to raise the 
federation's budget. 

Mrs. Benjamin W. Meeks is presi- 
dent of the council. Mrs. J. Claude 
Kelper is general chairman of the 
denominational representatives. 

I 

EXTINGUISHERS STOLEN 
Thief Adda Three More During 

Baid on Apartment House. 

The flre extinguisher thief who has 
been making wholesale raids on apart- 
ment houses during the past week 
added three more to his collection 

j last night. 
The most recent robbery was com- 

ί mltted in the hallway of an apart- ! 
! ment house at 1018 First street. 

A total of 21 extinguishers have j 
been stolen, police said, Learning a 

colored man offered several of them 
for sale in the 900 block of Florida 
avenue iarly in the week, police ar- 

j rested Ave colored men and held 
j them for investigation. 
I 
I 

They're Owls and Wise, but Not Old 

L Γ ·. ·».*?·" 
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The age-old expression, "wise old owl*," seems to lit the three pretty maidens shown above In all but the 
"old" part. Wearing owl costumes, they are dressed for the celebrity breakfast of the American Pen Women, 
which they will serve as pages, at the Wlllard tomorrow noon. Left to right: Dorothy Gould Fowler, Eleanor 

Chambers and Irma Johnson. —Star Staff Photo. 

U SECURITY 
INTERESTS STATES 

P. W. A. Attorneys Prepare 
Three Bills—29 Other 
Governors Seek Data. 

By the Associated Preu. 

Completion by Public Worka Admin- 
istration attorneys of draft* of three 
bills to be submitted to Legislatures 
emphasized anew today the extent to 
which the Roosevelt administration is 

dealing with States in attempting to 
advance its social and economic pro- 
gram. 

These bills, prepared for 8outh Caro- 
lina, Wyoming and New Mexico, are 

but three of nine measures which have 
been wrttten at the request of Gov- 
ernors. The aim, officials say*, is to 
revise laws so States and municipali- 
ties will be eligible for full participa- 
tion In the new $4,880.000,000 work- 
relief program now pending in Con- 
gress. 

Other Stftes Interested. 
Twenty-nine other Governors also 

have asked the public works legal stall, 
in response to an invitation by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, to write similar legis- 
lation for them. While this is being 
done, administration leaders are ap- 
pealing to States for speedy adoption 
of social security measures, approval 
of the child labor amendment and 
changes in laws to broaden the Federal 
housing program. 

A proposal that Arkansas offer itself 
to the administration as an experi- 
mental ground for Secretary of Agri- 
culture Wallace's proposed "Economic 
Supreme Court of the People" was 
made yesterday in that State s Legis- 
lature. · 

House Invites Wallace. 
The House quickly adopted a reso- 

lution inviting Wallace to explain his 
plan to the Legislature. The Secre- 
tary recently proposed that four 
men — "economic councillors" — be 
named by the President to pass on 

vital economic and social questions 
and submit them to the people for a 

popular vote, a two-thirds vote being 
necessary for approval. 

Attorney General Cummings recent- 

j ly urged States to create State de- 
paitments of justice as a means of 
curbing crime. When the national 
industrial recovery act was passed in 
June, 1933, States were requested to 
pass similar legislation and this was 

I done in many instances. 
Secretary Wallace will submit uni- 

form warehousing laws to the Gover- 
nors of 10 Midwestern States this 
Winter. Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration officials say this is to 
enable them to co-operate with the 
A. A. A.'s $500,000,000 "ever-normal j 
granary" plan. 

More Zepp Million-airs.'' 
Eighteen more members of the crew 

of the Graf Zeppelin became "million- 
airs," having flown at least 1,000.000 
miles, when the dirigible arrived at 

Berlin. Germany, from South America 
! recently. In 6 years the airship has 
made 423 flights, lasting 9,815 hours, 
without a serious accident. It has 
carried 27.700 passengers. 5,500.000 ! 

letters and packages, and 52 tons of ; 
freight. The ocean has been croesed 
90 times. 

New Ambassador 
DR. Y JAUREGUI RKPRt- 

SENTS CURA. 

SENOR DR. GUILLERMO 
PATTERSON Y JAL'REGLT, 

Newly appointed Ambassador of 
Cuba to the United States. Senor 
Patterson succeeds the late 
Manuel Sterling, who died at his 
post In Washington a short time 
ago. —Underwood Photo. | 

NYE SAYS LABOR 

DISTRUSTS Ν. R. A. 

Worker* Pessimistic About Im- 
provement by Agency. Sena- 

tor Declares. 

By the Associated Press. 

N. R. A. was assailed last night 
by Senator Nye. Republican, of North 
Dakota, who said in a statement that 
the American worker is "dissatisfied 
with conditions as they prevail and 
pessimistic that N. R. A. will improve 
them." 

He referred to the hearings re- 

cently completed by the recovery 
organization and said there was defi- 
nite "question as to their merit." 

"It is to be assumed that the 
N. R. A. wishes to correct abuses 
where they exist," said the Senator, 
long a critic of the recovery unit, 
"but it is very doubtful if the N. R. A. 
is the proper judge of actions which 
have been committed, if not with its 
approval, at least with its tacit con- 

sent." 
He charged that "monopolistic 

tendency" had sprung up under the 
shadow of the "Blue Eagle" and 
added. "There is every indication not 
only of monopolistic control, but also 
of the perennial short-sighted and 
stupid monopolistic methods in the 
administration of the men's clothing 
code." 

Planning Expert to Speak. 
Dr. Robert R. Kern, professor of 

city planning at George Washington 
University, will speak before the Co- 
lumbian Technocracy Committee at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at Thompson School. 
Twelfth and L streets. Dr. Kern's 
address will be on "The City of the 
Future." The public is invited. 

City Heads to Take Part 
in Exercises at Motor 

Terminal. 

The first bus will leave the new 
half-million-dollar Bus Center at 
Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street 
at 6:30 a.m. tomorrow, bound ior 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, 
and the center will be opened at 
10 a.m. lor public inspection, it was 
announced today. 

With the opening of the center, bus 
departures and arrivals in Washington 
over the Short Line, Inc.; the Virginia 
Stage Lines and the Washington Rapid | 
Transit Co. will be ^entered under 
one roof, a bus leaving the station 
about every three minutes. 

The District Commissioners and bus 
line and transportation officials will 
take part in the opening, according to 
the manager. E. J. Smith. Music will 
be played from | 

■ | 
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and in the eve- 
ning there will 
be dancing and 
vaudeville acts for 
the entertainment 
of visitors. Smith 
said the new bus 
terminal will be 
equaled by few in 
the country. 

The bus center 
will have all the 
accommoda t i ο η s 
nf a modern union 

railway station E , Smith 
with w aiting room. 

cafeteria, newsstand, telegraph and 
telephone service, valet service, ampli- 
fiers for announcing arrivals and de- 
partures of busses, women's waiting 
room, taxi stand and all conveniences 
for the traveling public, officials said. 

Executives of the Bus Center. Inc.. 
are Alfred du Pont Chandler. presi« 
dent; M. P. St. Clair, executive vice 
president and Smith. 

Chicago Woman Dean Dies. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. February 1 

UP).— Mrs. Julia E. Bulkley Shelland. 
pioneer woman educator and dean of 
women at the University of Chicago 
Academic College from 1892 to 1897, 
died yesterday. She was 90. 

BurchelVs Famous 

Bouquet Coffee 
Fiftv Years a. Favorite 

25' - 
N. W. Burchell 

817-819 Fourteenth St. N.U 
Grocers and Wine Merchant· 

Since 1856 

Studio 
Couches 

Make the Ideal bed for 
overnight guests. Suitable 
for homes or apartments- 
comfortable and very rea- 

sonably priced. 
H^linger,925 G St. 

LET IT RAIN 
LET IT SNOW 

You 

Can Always 
Shop by 

TELEPHONE 
J' 

= 618 12th St. GEO. D. HORNING Bet. F & G St·. 1 
Merchants of Diamonds for Over 45 Yean 

DESPITE RISING PRICES 

NO INCREASE ON 
AMERICAN MOTHER 
STERLING SILVER 

(Simple Design—Exceptional Weight> 
Set of 6 Teaspoons $7.50 
Set of 6 Dessert Spoons $13.50 
Set of 6 Dessert Forks $14.00 
Set of 6 Dessert Knives 114.00 
Set of 6 Salad Forks $9.00 
Set of 6 Butter Spreader 
Set of 6 Iced Tea Spoons $12.00 
Set of 6 Cocktail Forks $7.00 
Single Bonbon Spoon $1.75 
Single Butter Knife $2.50 
Single Sugar Spoon $1.75 
Single Pie Knife $3.50 
2·Piece Steak Set $6.00 

This Is Only a Partial List Featured 

1 DIAMOND 

I Wedding Rings 

= Diamond Wedding Band con· 

£ taining 10 fine diamonds, «et 
= in 10% I r i d. Platinum. 
= Channel set de- $^ Λ .50 
s sign Âm 
S 

I Others from $16.50 to 1259 

5-pc. Colonial Heavy Sterling Silver 
Tea Set—coffee pot. tea pot, sugar, 
creamer and waste.. The til* i 1 A 
tray is $68 extra «Jj/J-AvJ 

Other Sett, $75 to 1775 

I AMERICAN MADE WATCHES FOR 
! THE FEBRUARY GRADUATE OF '35 

A Lady's Slender Elgin Baguette 
Watch; 14-kt. gold filled case; 
original factory price, f|.75 I $39.75 

A Man's Elgin Wrist Watch, 
complete with metal 
band; fully guaran- $1 *2-75 
teed 10 

HORNING DIAMOND SOLITAIRES 

20-point white perfect diamond. 
Set with 10 small dia- 
monds'in 18-kt. white $ /$ C-M 
gold ... '45 

41-point white perfect diamond. 
Set with 2 side dia- 
monds in 10% Irid. (î> 1 ΛΛ 
Platinum ijp Iv/v 

Others $15 to $2,000 

25-point white perfect diamond. 
Set with 2- aid* dia- 
monds in 18-kt. whit· A-00 
gold 

32-point white perfect 
diamond ia 

white gold ... 
18-kt. $ 75 4M 

1 Equitable 
I Purchasing 

Orders 
i A ccepted 

I 
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GEORGE D. 

m 
ix-Eighteen Twlfth 

Between F and C Sts. 

Expert 
Watch and 
Jewelry 

Repairing 
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'White" Is In 
The Saddle 
—making a more practical 
sports shoe tnan ever! 

NEW "BUCKO" 
OXFORDS FOR 

Here first—and goon they'll be. all over 
town! HAHN SPECIALS, in Brown, 
Black or Blue, with white saddle. 3 to 9 
—all widths. Get yours tomorrow ! 

Women*» Shop» 
1207 F ST. 
7th AND X 

•Open Night» *3212 14th 

SALTZ BROS 

Odd & Ends 
SALE 

Saltz Brothers' Store is not a "Sale Store;" only twice a year are 

Regular Prices Reduced, then we place on Sale our Regular Merchan- 
dise from our own Pine Stocks. Wholesale prices will be somewhat 

higher for Spring, the replacement prices on these goods are higher. 
This Sale therefore offers you an opportunity to lay in a stock of Really 
Fine Merchandise at very Substantial Savings from former prices. The 
Sale embraces every Department. Clothing. Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

HABERDASHERY 
37 Pigskin. Suede and Capeskin Gloves $1.95 
135 Lisle, Wool and Rayon Hose 55c 
58 Broadcloth Collar-Attached Shirts 95c 
87 Silk Neckties. Splendid Assortment 79c 
293 Windsor Oxford Shirts. All Sizes $1.95 
87 Madras and Broadcloth Pajamas •••••$1.95 
15 Gabardine Belted Trench Coats $9.95 
221 Madras and Broadcloth Shorts 65c 
219 Swiss Rib Lisle Undershirts (,5c 
84 Pleated and Dickey Bosom Shirts; Some Were $5... $1.95 : 
98 Hand-Tailored Pure Silk Neckties $1.15 
86 Fine Quality Sateen Pajamas. All Sizes $2.45 
39 Pure Silk Pajamas, Beautifully Tailored $4.95 
23 Silk and Wool Mufflers $1.95 
103 Imported French Initialed Handkerchiefs 85c 
13 Wool Knit Gloves. Splendid Quality $1.95 
10 Suede Windbreakers $7.95 » 

6 Fur-Lined Gloves.... $3.95 î 
196 Fine Quality Imported Wool Hose 20% off .» 

384 Fine Custom Made Shirts 20% off » 

39 Silk Robes and Flannel Robes 20% off > 

219 Finest Quality Pure Silk Neckties 20% off '; 
j 

CLOTHING 
317—$50, $55, $60 Langrock Worsted Suits 20% off! 
172—$40 Saltz Brothers' Worsted Suits.. $32.00! 
63 Harris Tweed Suits, Made by Langrock $36.00 i 
7 Reversible Topcoats; Tweed and Gabardine $29.505 
19 Tweed Topcoats for Now and Spring $29.50* 
19 Light and Medium Grey Spring Suits $32.00^ 
9 Heavy Winter Overcoats; Were $50 and $55 $39,50" 
3—$55 Grey, Medium Weight Winter Overcoats $44.00· 
5—$75 Heavy Harris Tweed O'Coats; Wool Lined $48.50·· 

* 

21—$5 
19—17 
11—$5 

HATS * 

Felt Hats. Mostly All Sizes $3.95 ί 
Felt Hats. Mostly All Sizes $4.95' 
and $6 Black Derbies $3.95 j 

Saturday, Last Day of the Shoe Sale S 
» 
λ 
ft 

485 Pairs Finest Quality French Shriner & Urner Shoes tort 
ii TP «m *19 «14 All Sizes: * Gentlemen, Formerly $10, $12, $14. 

$7.95 $9.95 $10.95 

SALTZ BROTHERS 
CJine apparel for Gentlemen, ί \ 

1341 F STREET. N.W. 
" 

f 
A 


